Geo. D. Sutherland & Co.,

Order Clothing, 158 Dundas St., London.

104 WHITE'S LONDON CITY AND

Leather, Shoe Findings, Etc., a Full Assortment at C. J. Boal & Co.'s, Richmond St., London, Ont.

Ontario Loan Company's Bank, London.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY DIRECTORY.

167 Cooper Arthur, photographer, t
171 Sharpe James, com trav., f
Sycamore crosses here.
Gardens.
St. James crosses here.
Huron Divinity College
Baker Edward, coachman, t
Gracemere crosses here.
Becker H. C. R., Q. C.
Focchi James, gardener
Chaplaide crosses here.
Vacant land.
Victoria crosses here.
Return crosses here.
Vacant land
Huron crosses here.

Grafton.

East Side.

Victoria crosses here.
Vacant land.
Return crosses here.

West Side.

Victoria crosses here.
Cahill Mrs Margaret, t
Spicer Henry, painter, f
Dunlevy Mrs Mary, t
Burns Patrick, laborer, t
Shayer Alfred, dairyman, t
Return crosses here.

Gray, from river east to Adelaide.

North Side.

Labinett Mrs J. K., f
Grove John W., engineer, t
Richmond is here.

172 Thomas John, plaster causer, t
176 Fleming Andrew, carpenter, f
182 McDonald James, laborer, t
188 Rowley Daniel, printer, t
194 Kennedy John B, bricklayer, t
198 Boyd John, policeman, t
204 Wingfield John R., carpenter, t
224 Cosgrove George H, shoemaker, t
Chester crosses here.
224 Robinson Mrs. Elly, t
236 Berry John, carpenter, t
236 Quahon Chas, laborer, t
242 Hammond Michael, brickman
G. W. E., t
244 Moore Robert, bricklayer, t
246 Roach John, engine driver G. W.
E., t
248 Neable John, brickman, t
252 Irwin Mrs.
254 Dicary John, farmer, t
256 McCarthy Jeremiah, brickman.
Wellington crosses here.
262 White Mrs J., t
266 Sara James, timemith, f
270 McCarthy Dennis, f
292 Logan Robert, policeman G. W.
E., f
296 Shiner George F., f
298 McIvor Frank, compositor, t
302 Michael Robert, agent, t
306 Graham S. P., machinist, f
310 Boamish Robert, moulder, t
312 Vacant
316 McIvorus Theo, molder, t
326 Bermars William, wheelwright, t
Vacant land
Waterford crosses here.
346 Lloyd O., carpenter, f
350 Mottasahed George, shoemaker
362 Chapman John, carpenter, t
364 Vialle Daniel, laborer, t
366 Southtorpe Isaac, f
368 Kelly John, laborer, t
370 Bartlet Henry, laborer, t
372 Marshall James, laborer, t
374 Woodward Mrs Henry, governess,
378 Goulting Wm, engine driver, f
384 Norris John, engine driver, f
390 Farr Samuel, engine cleaner, f
394 Paterson Wm, f
Colburn crosses here.
406 Wintssen Wm H., lumber merchant, f

J. W. ROOTS, No. 272 Dundas St. is the place to get Centrepieces to Decorate your Ceilings. Call

T. Herbert Marsh, Largest and Best Stock of Outfery in London.
R. LEWIS, ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS, 67 DUNDAS ST.

WHITE'S LONDON CITY AND

Warden George, t
Watterson, cross here.

332 Hanneney Mrs Sarah, grocer, t
341 McKinnie Archibald, carriage maker, t
343 Cole Edward, carriage blacksmith, t
347 Rigman Robert, f
351 Carron John, tailor, f
353 Parker Frederick Wm., monogram, t
357 Devry Mrs Jane, f
361 Durlin Martin, foreman, t
363 Watson, labourer, t
371 Kelley John, shoe polisher, t
379 McMahon Michael, blacksmith, t
382 Lee Mrs Mary Jane, t

Colburn crossing here.

408 Jackson George, blacksmith, t
11 Corbin Wm, blacksmith, t
427 Brooks Mrs. C, f
429 Brooks J., butcher
433 Enders Right, foreman, t
435 Kelly Wm., labourer, f
429 Reid John, teamster, f
470 E. C. Church
417 Fitchburn Wm, carpenter, t
417 Millard crossing here.
417 L & P. S. By crossing
361 Porter Henry, gardener, t
343 Mitchell Mrs Ann, grocer, t
347 Drury John, labourer, t
331 Gray Morgan, labourer, t
347 Maddie Dora E., organ builder, t
328 Vacant

William crossing here.

447 Wansen Theo L., cooper
358 Smallman Charles, blacksmith, t
357 Galpin Richard, clerk, t
65 Vacant
67 Renny John, labourer, t
93 Cavaghan Thos, boilermaker, t
71 Taylor John, machinist, f
75 Vacant
63 Howan John, or tailor, f

365 Noshin James, butcher, f
Adelaide crossing here.

Hope.

North Side.

Colburn crossing here.

10 Vacant
12 Saul J. H., insurance agent, t
14 Pring John, labourer, t
16 Acres Peter, t
18 Mills James, cabinetmaker, t
20 Glass Gilbert, saloonman, f
24
26 McCandliss Mrs Julia, t
28 Strong Frank, cabinetmaker, t
32 Simpson Mrs James, midwife, f
34 Love Frank, barister, f

South Side.

Colburn crossing here.

Gardens
Bond Street School play ground
Vacant land

Horton, from river east to Adelaide.

North Side.

4 Irving James, labourer, t
12 Pritchett M., blacksmith,
Netherton Archibald, blacksmith.
Joyce Thomas, labourer, t

Thomas crossing here.

Speelman Patrick, labourer, t
14 Kidd John, cabinetmaker, t
20 Southam Elisha, (Southam &
Baker) f
24 McCarthy Jeremiah, labourer, f
1 Vacant
44 Thompson Wm., labourer, t
32 City Light & Heating Co.

Randell crossing here.

92 Steed Charles, f

129 Vacant
133 Heath Wm B., (Heath & Finnemore), f
146 Taylor Geo., insurance inspector, f
152 Smith Wm G., track inspector, t

354 McLaren Jeremiah, teamster, t
356 McIntosh Andrew, blacksmith, t
360 McLean Mrs Annie, t
362 Fraser Thos, f
Taylor crossing here.

164 Young Mrs Sarah, t
176 Wheaton Ed, bag-gagman, t
16 Armstrong William, train dispatcher, t
180 Haggart James, book-keeper, t
182 Greenhouses David, cabinetmaker, t
192 Public School
196 Ramsey E., builder, f
200 Menin Wm, engineer, t
202 Vernon August, painter, t
206 Allinson John, policeman, t
216 Grey Wm, horse dealer, t

Chester crossing here.

217 Busher James, cigermaker, t
230 Clarke Wm, train dispatcher, f
234 Williams Hugh, train dispatcher, t
240 Weller Davis, shoemaker, f
246 Spracklen Mrs S.
248 James Robert, com tract, t
244 Andrews Wm, surgeon, f
248 Bond Mrs Annie, f
252 Warren Wm Henry, cabinet- maker, t
254 Rowley Mrs Linzie, dressmaker, t
256 McDonald George, produce dealer, f
Second Baptist church
270 Throgmorton Mrs M. J., dressmaker, f
Wellingtox crossing here.

278 Hancock Miss Elizabeth, boarding house, f

298 Bible Christian Church

299 Quance Rev W., pastor B. C. church

302 Law John, G. W. R. inspector, f
306 Hutton Geo A., com tract, t
308 Lowe E., fireman, t
310 Elliott Caron, book-keeper
312 Porter Fred W., hostler
320 Rutherford Mrs Prudence, f
328 Mason John, (Mason & Dudley), f
Waterloo crossing here.

154 McKittrick Joanna
155 Richards Ed, spring bed mkr, t
156 Vacant
158 Taylor Wm, conductor, f
172 Bell Thomas H., fireman, t
174 Noble William, painter, t
178 Brown George, engine driver, f
174 Hawkins Mrs D., f
178 Nottle Mrs Sophia, nurse, f
184 Lang James, tv, t
196 Adams Elijah, painter, t
198 Lindon Mrs Rosetta, f

Chester crossing here.

460 Gospel Hall
464 Maddison Charles, wagsmoker, t
464 Coventry John, fireman, t
148 Evans Richard, machinist, t
200 Shipton Mrs C., t
204 Swan Joseph, carrier, t
208 Huckin William, or, cooper, t

Barnwell crossing here.

448 Fairbairn William, partner, settler. Vacant lot
456 Strongman William, fireman, t
600 Toothridge John, cooper, t
627 Gibson James, carpenter, t

Mainland crossing here.

Vacant land
L & P. S. R. B. crossing here.
Vacant land
Hamilton Road crossing here.
236 Harper John, labourer, t
236 Mason Alexander, cooper, t
110 Nepper Frederick, market clerk
112 Ash James, cooper, t
114 Jackson James, blacksmith, t
116 Hoskin Jeremiah, carpenter, f
209 Martin Robert, fireman, t
222 Grayson Christopher, shoemaker, f
224 Stevenson Mrs Katie, f
Vacant lot
42 Weir Samuel, blacksmith, f
William crossing here.

SIDLEY George, painter, t
554 Bell Mrs Elizabeth, f

Fitzgerald, Scandrett & Co. Have the largest and best assortment of Wines in London.
For the Last 25 Years The New York Store, London, has been known as the most reliable house for Texan

R. LEWIS, FINE VARNISHES, ARTIST MATERIALS, ETC., 439 RICHMOND ST.

114 WHITE'S LONDON CITY AND

149 Cannon John, shoemaker, f
Vacant last
152 Mclorys Thos, shoemaker, t
Regular orders here.
163 Gough Henry, t
Vacant house
183 Chute George, joiner, t
Yealand Fred, painter, t
Walker James A., commission agent, t
Galpin Alfred R., painter, t

R. LEWIS, AGENT.

H. A. P. S. R.

190 Good's Wm. Governor House & Ena., f
Felled order.
196 Knowles Wm. Bright agent, f
201 Bealill John, joiner, t
202 Green J. H., M. J. Green & Son, f
203 Kevern Cargill, M. A., bar- counter, t
190 Beekin Luke H., printer & printer, t
192 Richardson: Harman, printer & printer, t
194 Beekin John, joiner, t
170 Mount Eliza, f
171 Lowery Mrs. Elizabeth, boarding house, f

Fellows' House.

R. LEWIS, AGENT.
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H. A. P. S. R.

190 Good's Wm. Governor House & Ena., f
Felled order.
196 Knowles Wm. Bright agent, f
201 Bealill John, joiner, t
202 Green J. H., M. J. Green & Son, f
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R. LEWIS, AGENT.

E. A. Taylor & Co.

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, Richmond Street.

115 MIDDLESEX COUNTY DIRECTORY.

366 Byron W. H., f
374 Wright John, t
390 Fairbanks —
286 Inman Wm., grain merchant, t
206 Cattmole James, M. D.
206 Erwin John, engineer, G. W. R., t
200 D憤ham David, builder, f
404 Bryon Wm., stationer, etc, f
406 Bad C. J. (G. C. Beal & Co), t

Califone crosses here.

412 Wallace Arthur, city assessor, f
Wallace Robert, clothier, f
418 Davis Henry (H. Davis & Son), f
422 Reid Robert, collector customs, f
430 O'Sullivan, farmer, f

Butterfield crosses here.

434 Burdett George, engine driver, f
440 Miller Robert, book-keeper, t
442 Brown J. R., corn mill, t
440 Boyle J. B., school inspector, t
448 Wright Charles, clerk, t
450 Wright E. P., mail clerk, f
464 M'Kinney John, oil refiner, f

Mailton crosses here.

Vacant land
492 Hewitt Thomas C., Manager Globe Lightning Rod Co., t
504 Thomas Henry, conductor, t
510 Durnih John, f
516 Kenney's Anthony, oil salesman, t
520 Rowland Frederick, pork packer, t
580 Sanderson J. C., Bridge Inspector, C. W. R., f

William crosses here.

546 Willie Wm. (Wm Willis & Co), t
534 Tilley Mrs. B., music teacher, f
528 Graham Mrs. W., t
563 Blackburn John, lumber inspec- tor, t
562 Griswold Geo. J., seed merchant, t
570 Thomas Wm Henry, shoemaker, t
562 Grayson M., lumber merchant, t
566 Bigger John, carpenter, t
569 Simons James, builder, t
594 Parks H. H., tinsmith, t
596 Campbell George, carpenter, t
602 Hunt Eliza, blacksmith, t

ELLIOTT BROS.

Grocers and Wine Merchants, 150 Dundas Street.

Try ARKELLS Celebrated East India Pale and Amber Ale. Kingston Brewery, London, Ont.
ST. NICHOLAS RESTAURANT. Wines and Spirits of the Best Quality.

Orders from any part of Ontario Promptly Attended to.
F. Mainwaring, London.

For Trade of Norway and Chronic Complaints. J. G. Wilson, Electroplater, 303 Dundas St.

A. G. SMITH, Gen’l Insurance, Steamship & Railroad
Ticket Office, 443 Richmond St.

WHITE’S LONDON CITY AND

DRESS GOODS

TRIMMINGS to match.

Geo. D. Sutherland & Co.

Orders from any part of Ontario Promptly Attended to.
F. Mainwaring, London.

Reid’s Hardware.

For all kinds of HARDWARE at bottom Prices.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY DIRECTORY.

117

321 Wandless George D., Express
Agent, t

323 Kitching John, f

335 Williams Isaac, f

Waterloo crosses here.

Central School

309 Hammond Charles, t

311 Smith Thomas, t

313 Muir Nancy, treasurer, t

315 Mitchell A. W., Travelling Agent, f

319 Hutchins T. W., painter, t

321 Paul F. A., clerk, t

323 Paul Amos, f

Barwell crosses here.

331 Chisholm Mrs Eliza, Preparatory School, t

333 McSween James, revenue officer, t

335 Hart Hubert, engineer, t

341 Neville R. W., clerk, t

343 Chadwick Sidney, Express Messenger, t

345 Brodie Hugh, t

349 Wilkins S., comm. traveller, t

353 Hewitt William, foreman, t

355 Cunningham H. Duncan, conductor, G. W. R., f

357 Peters Wm., f

359 Forsyth Mrs., f

361 Hatting James, foreman, f

365 Oates Mrs Catharine

367 Saunders Jacob, plaster, f

375 Forristal John, cooper, t

379 Hall Wilson, laborer, t

383 Oates Benjamin Strawbridge, printer, f

385 Forsyth Wm., f

387 Phillips Robert, t

395 Richards Wm., plasterer, f

397 Burgess Mrs Thirza, f

399 Murray Scott, mason, f

401 Murray Scott, bricklayer, f

403 Murray Wm., porter, t

405 Noble Benjamin, painter

407 Burgess Mrs Thirza, f

407 Crittall Wm H., grocer

409 Crittall Wm H., grocer

411 Basset Edward, f

413 Jones Robert, f

417 Riddell’s Slade Yard

419 Williams crosses here.

423 Porterhouse David, engine driver, f

425 Hodgins Edward, f

429 Chaffers George, saddler and harness maker

431 Young Joseph, t

433 Struthers E. C., speculator, t

435 Sanborn George, clerk, f

437 Whittaker James, book-keeper, f

439 Liddell’s Slade Yard

443 Basset Edward, f

445 Green John, f

447 Shipley’s Slade Yard

449 Waller’s Slade Yard

451 Riddell’s Slade Yard

453 Sanborn George, clerk, f

455 Sanborn Thomas, grocer, f

457 Peters Wm., f

461 Hatting James, foreman, f

463 Oates Mrs Catharine

467 Saunders Jacob, plaster, f

475 Forristal John, cooper, t

479 Hall Wilson, laborer, t

483 Oates Benjamin Strawbridge, printer, f

485 Forsyth Wm., f

491 Basset Edward, f

493 Jones Robert, f

495 Chaffers George, saddler and harness maker

497 Young Joseph, t

499 Struthers E. C., speculator, t

501 Sanborn George, clerk, f

503 Whittaker James, book-keeper, f

505 Liddell’s Slade Yard

507 Shipley’s Slade Yard

509 Waller’s Slade Yard

511 Riddell’s Slade Yard

513 Sanborn George, clerk, f

515 Sanborn Thomas, grocer, f

517 Richmond is here.

T. Herbert Marsh, Keeps large stock of Nails at Lowest Prices.

For all kinds of HARDWARE at bottom Prices.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY DIRECTORY.
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383 Oates Benjamin Strawbridge, printer, f

385 Forsyth Wm., f

387 Phillips Robert, t

395 Richards Wm., plasterer, f

397 Burgess Mrs Thirza, f

399 Murray Scott, mason, f

401 Murray Scott, bricklayer, f

403 Murray Wm., porter, t

405 Noble Benjamin, painter

407 Burgess Mrs Thirza, f

407 Crittall Wm H., grocer

409 Crittall Wm H., grocer

411 Basset Edward, f

413 Jones Robert, f

417 Riddell’s Slade Yard

419 Williams crosses here.

423 Porterhouse David, engine driver, f

425 Hodgins Edward, f

429 Chaffers George, saddler and harness maker

431 Young Joseph, t

433 Struthers E. C., speculator, t

435 Sanborn George, clerk, f

437 Whittaker James, book-keeper, f

501 Murray Scott, mason, f

503 Sanborn George, clerk, f

505 Liddell’s Slade Yard

507 Shipley’s Slade Yard

509 Waller’s Slade Yard

511 Riddell’s Slade Yard

513 Sanborn George, clerk, f
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517 Richmond is here.

T. Herbert Marsh, Keeps large stock of Nails at Lowest Prices.
### Geo. D. Sutherland & Co.

**MANTLES & ARCHITECTURAL DECORATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant land</td>
<td>Vacant land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant land</td>
<td>Vacant land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 470 sq. yds.</td>
<td>470 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 770 sq. yds.</td>
<td>770 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 900 sq. yds.</td>
<td>900 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 1250 sq. yds.</td>
<td>1250 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 1500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>1500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 2500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>2500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 3000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>3000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 3500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>3500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 4000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>4000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 4500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>4500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 5000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>5000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 5500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>5500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 6000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>6000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 6500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>6500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 7000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>7000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 7500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>7500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 8000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>8000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 8500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>8500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 9000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>9000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 9500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>9500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 10000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>10000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**House Decorating.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vacant land</td>
<td>Vacant land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant land</td>
<td>Vacant land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 470 sq. yds.</td>
<td>470 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 770 sq. yds.</td>
<td>770 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 900 sq. yds.</td>
<td>900 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 1250 sq. yds.</td>
<td>1250 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 1500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>1500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 2500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>2500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 3000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>3000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 3500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>3500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 4000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>4000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 4500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>4500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 5000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>5000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 5500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>5500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 6000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>6000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 6500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>6500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 7000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>7000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 7500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>7500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 8000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>8000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 8500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>8500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 9000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>9000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 9500 sq. yds.</td>
<td>9500 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. 10000 sq. yds.</td>
<td>10000 sq. yds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>123 Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>456 Oak Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Brown</td>
<td>789 Pine Rd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### London Brush Factory

**Address:** 123 Brush St., London, Ont.

Manufacturers of:
- Paint Brushes
- Rake Brushes

**MIDDLESEX COUNTY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>123 Main St.</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>456 Oak Ave.</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Brown</td>
<td>789 Pine Rd.</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Maple, from Tuesday to Thursday.**

- John Smith, lawyer
- Jane Doe, teacher
- Robert Brown, architect

---

**Market Lane**

- Market Square, east
- Market Square, west
- Market Square, north
- Market Square, south

---

**T. Herbert Marsh**

Thief's hideout in Bathurst Seminary.
For the Last 25 Years

The New York Store, London, has been known as the most reliable house for Tea.

White's London City and

122

PAPER HANGINGS, WINDOW PAPERS,
ETC., 432 RICHMOND ST.

Price John, carver, of Ontario.
Bank buildings
McDonald Alexander, butcher
London Life Assurance Co., Mar-
on, William, manager
Ashplin & Tanton, books and shoes

Market Square.

For the Last 25 Years

R. LEWIS,
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Elliott Bros., Grocers and Wine Merchants.

153 Dundas Street.

Elliott Bros., Grocers and Wine Merchants.

153 Dundas Street.

Elizabeth, from Talbot east to Richmond.
Tickets to England

Geo. D. Sutherland & Co.,

GLOVES in great

quality, LONDON, ONT.

124 WHITE'S LONDON CITY

AND

Vacant house
L. & F. S. R. E. crosses here
322 Hodgins Alex, stoker.
309 Maguire John, laborer, f
Vacant house
316 Wells Thos. H., carpenter, f
Vacant house
320 Proctor A. G., sewing machine agent, t
286 Leonard George, mail clerk Ad
dvance, t
332 Rodgers James R., carpenter, f
William crosses here.
Vacant land
Adelaide crosses here.
South Side.
Garden
Charming crosses here.
377 Bartlett W. H., porter, t
Vacant land
Wollongong crosses here.
River Thames is here.
Waterlton crosses here.
Vacant land
Collarose crosses here.
Vacant land
441 Mussey Mrs Nancy, f
447 Hunter Mrs Ann, laundress, t
Vacant land
Monford crosses here.
Godwin James, transfer, t
5. & P. S. Ry crossing
Vacant land
399 Orgay Henry, laborer, t
377 Ross George, engineer, t
277 Faunt Henry, caretaker Queen's F.
Vacant lot
266 Faunt Henry, laborer, f
William crosses here.
Vacant land
Adelaide crosses here.
Oxford, from river east to Adelaide.
North Side.

Privacy, Henry, laborer, f
285 Mohr Homer, stoker.
277 Washington, Brown (Washington &
Passage).
264 Goun J. S., laborer, t
Wollongong crosses here.
Kerrick General W. T.
Vacant land
Patterson crosses here.
Vacant lot
362 Tisdallie Nathaniel, tanner, t
By James or Anthony Livesey, at A. B.
SWITZER, 412 Richmond St.

Reid’s Hardware.

SPRING BLIND FIXTURES,
CORNER KINGS, &c.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY DIRECTORY.

ST. NICHOLAS RESTAURANT, J. G. RHAMME, Proprietor.
CARLINGFORD STREET.

366 Tamlin Will, grocer
228 McAllister Wm. H., plasterer, t
Vacant lot
313 Tamlin Charles, t
307 Campbell, t
Colburn crosses here.
Gurney J. S., valuer, t
Vacant land
302 Thomson Samuel, m., carpenter, f
314 Thornton James, carpenter, f
311 Penney Miss Ellen, f
Vacant land
Monford crosses here.
576 Malpas Arthur, policeman, f
392 Vacant.
Vacant land
*William crosses here.
394 Vacant land
Garden
*William crosses here.
412 Vacant.
397 Falconer John, painter, f
322 Groves Richard, laborer, t
Vacant lot
418 Garden
Monford crosses here.
Vacant land
452 Elmen Wm., bricklayer, f
Vacant land
Georgina Johnson, carpenter, f
Kelley James, carpenter, f
*William crosses here.
317 Diplock Wm., fish, tanner, t
Vacant land
Adelaide crosses here.

PUBLICATIONS, from Bond north to Central Avenue.

East Side.
14 Woodburne Thos., school teacher, t
14 Groves Samuel, laundress, f
282 Vacant.
272 Roseman George, cooper, t
249 Westwood Robert, stonemason, f
262 Vacant.
250 Gunston August., carpenter, f
201 Briscoe James R., printer, f
206 Mathewson Thomas, f
221 O’Donnell Edward, tailor, f
Richmond crosses here.
Vacant land

T. Herbert Marsh, Best place to buy Glass, Oil, Paints, Pastry.

H. McAY & Co., Manufacturers of the Best Spectacle Glasses of all Kinds and Prices.

T. Herbert Marsh, 102 Adelaide St., Toronto.
R. LEWIS, 
ONTARIO STAINED GLASS WORKS, 
61 DUKE'S ST. 

WRITES LONDON CITY AND

28 Graphite Jas. Plummer, f
37 Tweddle, John A., carpenter, t
44 Vacant
48 Parkinson Geo. Hy., painter, t
52 Hough Law, t, s
54 boldwin, t, s
56 Maurice James, shoemaker, t
60 Gordon, John, t, s
64 Robin Henry, t, s
68 Copley, John, t, s
70 MacNeil, Mr. H. A., grocer, t
Central Avenue across here.
Way to
Road across here.
15 Mary Michael, labourer, f
11 McKay, T.G., solicitor, t
12 Cooper Sime
14 Vacant
16 Vacant
18 Doon Arthur, grain buyer, t
19 Brown, George, labourer, t
21 Taylor, Christopher, surgeon
23 Askin Wm. R., solicitor, t
27 Adam, James, gas office, t
28 Thomson John, bookkeeper
30 Forwood George, corn trader, t
31 Stenhouse Henry, carpenter, t
33 Stenhouse Alexander, carpenter, t
34 McLean Mrs. Martin, t
Central Avenue across here.
---
Full Mall, from Richmond east to

North side:
Fair grounds
Wollaston Avenue here.
Fair grounds
Wollaston Avenue here.
Grounds of Cedar Grove.
Taylor Win, gardener, t
Vacant land
Cedar Grove Avenue here.
40 Tupper, Thomas, grocer, t
James Cox, store manager, t
437 Cambridge Great, f
507 Stutton Method, Church
632 Standish Wm., bookkeeper, t
733 Forbes John, t
847 Hatton, printer, t
543 Lawes, Ben., t
543 Williams Wm., t
601 Pickles, David S., carpenter, t
1540 Vassall house
516 Cudmore, shoemaker, t
616 Martin, John, carpenter, t
Jutland Avenue across here.
478 Macmillan John R., grocer
479 Vacant
481 O'Donnell John, corn trader, t
484 Johnson, Frederick, plumer, t
486 Robertson, John, blacksmith, t
495 550 Howard, John, grocer, t
550 Miles to here.
Vassal land
Wollaston Avenue here.
Vassal land
Cedar Grove Avenue here.
507 Tupper, George, t
508 Vassal land
508 Citizens Bank, modeller, t
516 Vassal land
516 Adalene Avenue here.
South side:
Fair grounds
Wollaston Avenue here.
Fair grounds
Wollaston Avenue here.
Cedar, Vassal land
Cedar Grove Avenue here.
40 Vassal
40 Tupper, Geo. Wm., t
40 Vassal land
Ratland Avenue here.
483 McGlennon, W.
Vassal, t
485 Tupper, James, t
485 Parker, John, carpenter, t
485 Hugh Richard, labourer, t
4857 Cambridge Great, f
507 Stutton Method, Church
632 Standish Wm., bookkeeper, t
733 Forbes John, t
847 Hatton, printer, t
543 Lawes, Ben., t
543 Williams Wm., t
601 Pickles, David S., carpenter, t
1540 Vassall house
516 Cudmore, shoemaker, t
616 Martin, John, carpenter, t
Jutland Avenue across here.
478 Macmillan John R., grocer
479 Vacant
481 O'Donnell John, corn trader, t
484 Johnson, Frederick, plumer, t
486 Robertson, John, blacksmith, t
495 550 Howard, John, grocer, t
550 Miles to here.
Vassal land
Wollaston Avenue here.
Vassal land
Cedar Grove Avenue here.
507 Tupper, George, t
508 Vassal land
508 Citizens Bank, modeller, t
516 Vassal land
516 Adalene Avenue here.
---
Fenwick, from Dundas west to

East side:
Bennett Eobin (Bennett Iron), f
Dufferin Avenue across here.
Wasson, t
Dalrymple L., son, t
Dowland Rd, island, avenue offices,
Dufferin Avenue across here.
---
Phillip, from Collborne east to

North side:
Vacant land
Cargo
Cedar Grove Avenue here.
Vacant land
Ratland Avenue here.
Liberal Avenue here.
Vacant land
Cedar Grove Avenue here.
40 Tupper, Geo. Wm., t
40 Vassal land
Ratland Avenue here.
483 McGlennon, W.
Vassal, t
485 Tupper, James, t
485 Parker, John, carpenter, t
485 Hugh Richard, labourer, t
4857 Cambridge Great, f
507 Stutton Method, Church
632 Standish Wm., bookkeeper, t
733 Forbes John, t
847 Hatton, printer, t
543 Lawes, Ben., t
543 Williams Wm., t
601 Pickles, David S., carpenter, t
1540 Vassall house
516 Cudmore, shoemaker, t
616 Martin, John, carpenter, t
Jutland Avenue across here.
478 Macmillan John R., grocer
479 Vacant
481 O'Donnell John, corn trader, t
484 Johnson, Frederick, plumer, t
486 Robertson, John, blacksmith, t
495 550 Howard, John, grocer, t
550 Miles to here.
Vassal land
Wollaston Avenue here.
Vassal land
Cedar Grove Avenue here.
507 Tupper, George, t
508 Vassal land
508 Citizens Bank, modeller, t
516 Vassal land
516 Adalene Avenue here.
---
Fenwick, from Richmond east to

North side:
224 Vassal
226 Martin E. Duden, master, provident Association, t
230 Hyman Walton, t
246 W. Smith, Richard J., carpenter, f
239 Hare, George, dry goods, t
238 Blackwell, Edward, st. carrying trimmer, t
241 Caroll, E. F., solicitor, t
238 Vacant
232 Parker, Mrs. R., lady agent, t
238 Dullon, George, William, payment office, t
239Gilless, Mrs. Mary, jeweller, t
239 Kalmar John, solicitor, t
228 McKenney, Alice, tailor, t
227 Maure, Robert, carriage trimmers, t
Wollaston Avenue here.
276 Gayley W. J., agency agent, t
276 Roots John, labourer, t
282 Alfonseno, Joseph, solicitor, t
Ottawa Solicitors Co.
218 Chelmer, J. W., principal Collegiate Institute, t
219 Healy J. B., accountant, island
248 Tupper, James, t
300 Mary Alexander, t
Vacant land.
---
Fitzgerald, Scandrett & Co.
Have a large Stock of German Harness Cigars.
Geo. D. Sutherland & Co.  HOSIERY  WHITE'S LONDON CITY AND

328  Waterloo Wm., contractor, t  515  Arundale Horace, contractor, t
326  Norris Mrs. Honora, f  521  McCann Jas., harnessmaker, t
324  Macintosh John, tinsmith, t  529  Bass Mrs. Mary, laundress, t
323  Devey John, painter, t  533  Vacant.
330  Simmonds Richard, blacksmith, f  555  Hill James, laborer, f
328  Bosse Mrs. Mary, laundress, t  561  Thomson Wm., clerk, t
327  Vacant house  563  McDonald John, laborer, t
516  Jackson James, packer, t  Vacant house
Colborne crosses here.

Thompson James, tinsmith, f
Hill James, laborer, f
Vacant house
Colborne crosses here.

Booths Edward, laborer, t
Vacant house
Vacant house
Vacant land
Vacant lot

Winnipeg.

Colborne crosses here.
Owen Wm. alias, tinsmith, f
Thompson James, tinsmith, f

Balmond Wm. alias, tinsmith, f

Hill James, laborer, f

Alexandria crosses here.

Hill James, laborer, f

Picton, from Queen's Avenue north to Dufferin Avenue.

Humphries Mrs. Martha, laundress, f

Butterfield Wm., foreman.

St. Paul's Church

Hinks Mrs. Annie, housekeeper.

Maidstone crosses here.

Queen's avenue, from Talbot east to Adelaide.

Henry John, t

Robinson Mrs Annie, boarding house, s

Antonuccio Joseph, tin and copperman

Vacant lot

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Richmond crosses here.

John, clerk.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Lane.

Vacant

South St.

St. Paul's Church

Ritchie George, stonemason, t

Thomas Henry, stonemason, t

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

St. Paul's Church

Innes Rev Canon, t

Clarence crosses here.

Reed E. B., Secretary of the

Vacant

Queen, from Colborne east to Maitland.

Vacant

Colborne crosses here.

St. Paul's Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Maitland crosses here.

Maitland crosses here.

South St.

T. Herbert Marsh,

Locks, Screws, Hinges,

Cheaper than the Cheapest.

S. TURNER, Manufactures Carriages, Buggies & Sleighs

Talbot St., S. W. Cor. Market St., London

MIDDLESEX COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Cheaper than here.

Wellington crosses here.

Eccles F. L., M. D.

126 Beet E., hatter and furrier, f

Picton crosses here.

Vacant

131 Moorehead Theo. engine driver, f

Edleston James S., tinsmith, f

McIntosh J. W., oil refiner, f

Talbot crosses here.

128 Porte A. W. (McCormick & Co.), f

Lewish, f

Morphy Andrew, jeweller, f

Dimmick Rev Moses, pastor of Grace M. E. Church, f

Vacant

244 Macmillan D., M. D.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Colborne crosses here.

Middie John, traveller, f

Vacant

246 Vacant.

Elliott J. B., f

Kendrewshon John, M. D., t

240 Vacant.

242 Kenwardon James, M. D., f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

242 Kenwardon James, M. D., f

Grace M. E. Church

Cirrus crosses here.

244 Macmillan D., M. D.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

242 Kenwardon James, M. D., f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.

246 Vacant.

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Grace M. E. Church

Humphries Mrs Martha, laundress, f

Cheaper than here.
# Geo. D. Sutherland & Co., MANTLES & JACKET
TO ORDER.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Turners John, carriage and wagon builder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Park Hotel vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsemans John, grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Chas., blind maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd J. S., t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf Mrs Hannah, t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludlow Ezer, brushmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Mrs Jas., baker and grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meche's Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAllister, J., cabinetmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt James F., feather mattress factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition Hotel, Jno. W. Hummidge prop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichfield crosses here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfeen Edward, box maker, t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas H. M., grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas H. M., coal and wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Mrs Maggie, laundress, t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gleason Thomas, cooper, t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Mrs., dressmaker, t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan Robert, carpenter, t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John crosses here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trehasko Thomas, f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil George, wood and coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Robert, book keeper, t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Thomas, foreman Free Press job room, f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill crosses here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyman's tannery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann crosses here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Andrew, clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes Mrs A., hatery and fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adcock Richard, butcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adcock Richard, butcher, t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayve William H., patent medicines, t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

## WALL PAPER

Largest Assortment and Latest Styles at 206 Dundas St.
T. Herbert Marsh, Keeps in Stock French Band Saws, all sizes.
R. LEWIS, FINE VARNISHES, ARTIST MATERIALS, ETC., 434 RICHMOND ST.

142 WHITE'S LONDON CITY AND

551 Jones Mrs Annie, f
552 Pinhard Frank, carpenter, t
565 Strangeham Wm, painter, f
569 Mountain James, farmer, t
573 Taylor Nicholas, laborer, t
Vacant lot
Adelaide across here.

St. James, from river east to Adelaide.

North Side.
Vacant land
Huron college grounds
George across here.
Fitzgerald Mrs H., f
Women's Refuge
Vacant
Miller Mrs Sarah, t
North E., slate roof, f
Robinson George (Robinson, Little & Co.), f
Vacant
Tancock Mrs F., t
Vacant land
Wellington across here.
Dufferin College
Millemont Rev C. B., Professor of French, t
Waterloo across here.
Baker Mrs Eliza
Raynor John, f
Vacant lot
Coughlan George, printer, t
Beverley Mrs Jane, f
Brennan John, hide buyer, t
Garner Wm, printer, t
Dawson Joseph, malster, f
Hance John, packer, f
Colborne across here.
Donohue Michael, teamster, t
Doyle Alexander, carriage-trimmer, t
Matfield across here.
Partridge Thomas, f

494 Chemnell Thos W., bricklayer, f
495 Vincent John, pedlar, t
Congresey Henry, plasterer, t
Vacant land
526 Porter Robert, laborer, t
William across here.
Vacant land
Adelaide across here.

South Side.
Vacant land
Tabot across here.
115 Dysa John, f
Vacant lots
Vacant house
George across here.
155 Just David St., manager Bank Commerce
Richmond across here.
Mrs Hyman's grounds
Wellington across here.
Robinson George (Robinson, Little & Co.), f
Tancock Mrs F., t
Vacant land
Waterloo across here.
Dufferin College
Millemont Rev C. B., Professor of French, t
Waterloo across here.
Baker Mrs Eliza
Raynor John, f
Vacant lot
Coughlan George, printer, t
Beverley Mrs Jane, f
Brennan John, hide buyer, t
Garner Wm, printer, t
Dawson Joseph, malster, f
Hance John, packer, f
Colborne across here.
Donohue Michael, teamster, t
Doyle Alexander, carriage-trimmer, t
Matfield across here.
Partridge Thomas, f

494 Chemnell Thos W., bricklayer, f
495 Vincent John, pedlar, t
Congresey Henry, plasterer, t
Vacant land
526 Porter Robert, laborer, t
William across here.
Vacant land
Adelaide across here.

St. James, from river east to Adelaide.

North Side.
Vacant land
Huron college grounds
George across here.
Fitzgerald Mrs H., f
Women's Refuge
Vacant
Miller Mrs Sarah, t
North E., slate roof, f
Robinson George (Robinson, Little & Co.), f
Vacant
Tancock Mrs F., t
Vacant land
Wellington across here.
Dufferin College
Millemont Rev C. B., Professor of French, t
Waterloo across here.
Baker Mrs Eliza
Raynor John, f
Vacant lot
Coughlan George, printer, t
Beverley Mrs Jane, f
Brennan John, hide buyer, t
Garner Wm, printer, t
Dawson Joseph, malster, f
Hance John, packer, f
Colborne across here.
Donohue Michael, teamster, t
Doyle Alexander, carriage-trimmer, t
Matfield across here.
Partridge Thomas, f

494 Chemnell Thos W., bricklayer, f
495 Vincent John, pedlar, t
Congresey Henry, plasterer, t
Vacant land
526 Porter Robert, laborer, t
William across here.
Vacant land
Adelaide across here.

South Side.
Vacant land
Tabot across here.
115 Dysa John, f
Vacant lots
Vacant house
George across here.
155 Just David St., manager Bank Commerce
Richmond across here.
Mrs Hyman's grounds
Wellington across here.
Robinson George (Robinson, Little & Co.), f
T Hancock Mrs F., t
Vacant land
Waterloo across here.
Dufferin College
Millemont Rev C. B., Professor of French, t
Waterloo across here.
Baker Mrs Eliza
Raynor John, f
Vacant lot
Coughlan George, printer, t
Beverley Mrs Jane, f
Brennan John, hide buyer, t
Garner Wm, printer, t
Dawson Joseph, malster, f
Hance John, packer, f
Colborne across here.
Donohue Michael, teamster, t
Doyle Alexander, carriage-trimmer, t
Matfield across here.
Partridge Thomas, f

494 Chemnell Thos W., bricklayer, f
495 Vincent John, pedlar, t
Congresey Henry, plasterer, t
Vacant land
526 Porter Robert, laborer, t
William across here.
Vacant land
Adelaide across here.

E. A. Taylor & Co., BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, Richmond Street.

Middlesex County Directory.

122 McGrew John, laborer, t
126 Denchey John, letter carrier, t
130 Jenkins Thos, policeman, t
131 Bevan Mrs C., f
140 Barnes Mrs Mary, f
144 Nolan Patrick, stonemason, t
148 Mason Wm, watchman, t
154 Rolls William, bricklayer, f
160 Puddicombe John, f
Oxford across here.
175 Vacant
182 Marshall G., tea merchant
186 Templeton Capt. Frederick, f
194 Cozens George, clerk, t
196 Mulholland Harvey, carpenter, t
204 Boyle F., clerk, f
Richardson across here.
Mrs Hyman's grounds
Connel John, laborer, t
Wellington across here.

South Side.
Vacant land
125 Oke Wm, carpenter, t
129 Lee James B., carpenter, t
137 Vacant
141 Friendship Samuel, shoemaker, t
143 Logan John, moulder, t
150 O'Dwyer Patrick, porter, t
Sharpe John F., wholesale oil merchant
George across here.

North Side.
Vacant land
181 Ross Wm, carpenter, t
190 Whatley Edward, t
200 Slade Benjamin, butcher, f
Richardson across here.
Macheith John, deputy-clerk of Crown, t
Vacant lot
Wellington across here.

Sydenham, from Tabot east to Wellington.

North Side.
114 Evans Rev E., D. D., f
115 Vacant

E. A. Taylor & Co., BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, Richmond Street.

Middlesex County Directory.

122 McGrew John, laborer, t
126 Denchey John, letter carrier, t
130 Jenkins Thos, policeman, t
131 Bevan Mrs C., f
140 Barnes Mrs Mary, f
144 Nolan Patrick, stonemason, t
148 Mason Wm, watchman, t
154 Rolls William, bricklayer, f
160 Puddicombe John, f
Oxford across here.
175 Vacant
182 Marshall G., tea merchant
186 Templeton Capt. Frederick, f
194 Cozens George, clerk, t
196 Mulholland Harvey, carpenter, t
204 Boyle F., clerk, f
Richardson across here.
Mrs Hyman's grounds
Connel John, laborer, t
Wellington across here.

South Side.
Vacant land
125 Oke Wm, carpenter, t
129 Lee James B., carpenter, t
137 Vacant
141 Friendship Samuel, shoemaker, t
143 Logan John, moulder, t
150 O'Dwyer Patrick, porter, t
Sharpe John F., wholesale oil merchant
George across here.

North Side.
Vacant land
181 Ross Wm, carpenter, t
190 Whatley Edward, t
200 Slade Benjamin, butcher, f
Richardson across here.
Macheith John, deputy-clerk of Crown, t
Vacant lot
Wellington across here.

Sydenham, from Tabot east to Wellington.

North Side.
114 Evans Rev E., D. D., f
115 Vacant

E. A. Taylor & Co., BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, Richmond Street.

Middlesex County Directory.

122 McGrew John, laborer, t
126 Denchey John, letter carrier, t
130 Jenkins Thos, policeman, t
131 Bevan Mrs C., f
140 Barnes Mrs Mary, f
144 Nolan Patrick, stonemason, t
148 Mason Wm, watchman, t
154 Rolls William, bricklayer, f
160 Puddicombe John, f
Oxford across here.
175 Vacant
182 Marshall G., tea merchant
186 Templeton Capt. Frederick, f
194 Cozens George, clerk, t
196 Mulholland Harvey, carpenter, t
204 Boyle F., clerk, f
Richardson across here.
Mrs Hyman's grounds
Connel John, laborer, t
Wellington across here.

South Side.
Vacant land
125 Oke Wm, carpenter, t
129 Lee James B., carpenter, t
137 Vacant
141 Friendship Samuel, shoemaker, t
143 Logan John, moulder, t
150 O'Dwyer Patrick, porter, t
Sharpe John F., wholesale oil merchant
George across here.

North Side.
Vacant land
181 Ross Wm, carpenter, t
190 Whatley Edward, t
200 Slade Benjamin, butcher, f
Richardson across here.
Macheith John, deputy-clerk of Crown, t
Vacant lot
Wellington across here.

Sydenham, from Tabot east to Wellington.

North Side.
114 Evans Rev E., D. D., f
115 Vacant

1856 For 25 years past, Leather and Shoe Goods have been sold at the store, City Hall Buildings.
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1856 For 25 years past, Leather and Shoe Goods have been sold at the store, City Hall Buildings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O. J. READ &amp; Co.</td>
<td>London, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. J. SMITH &amp; Co.</td>
<td>London, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS</td>
<td>London, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALBRIGGAN</td>
<td>London, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. A. Taylor &amp; Co.</td>
<td>London, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O. J. READ &amp; Co.</td>
<td>London, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. J. SMITH &amp; Co.</td>
<td>London, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEWIS</td>
<td>London, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALBRIGGAN</td>
<td>London, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. A. Taylor &amp; Co.</td>
<td>London, Ontario</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant land</td>
<td>Adelaide crosses here.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Side</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland James, laborer, f</td>
<td>Evans John, f</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tway Mrs Catharine, f</td>
<td>Glancy Michael, laborer, f</td>
<td>Glancy James, laborer, f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George crosses here.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant land</td>
<td>Richmond crosses here.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant land</td>
<td>Snow James, butcher, t</td>
<td>Wellington crosses here.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant land</td>
<td>Waterloo crosses here.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant land</td>
<td>Waterloo crosses here.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant land</td>
<td>Coldharbour crosses here.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant land</td>
<td>Musselburgh crosses here.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant land</td>
<td>William crosses here.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant land</td>
<td>Oke Richard, carpenter, f</td>
<td>Adelaide crosses here.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Waterloo, from the river north to Huron.**

**East Side.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nelson crosses here.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58 Woodward Charles, baker, f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Walton Edward, tiler, t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Knight Patrick, watchman, t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Temple Peter, engine driver, f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Stedman D. M., builder, f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ST. NICHOLAS RESTAURANT, Gourmet in Every Style. J. C. Robinson, Proprietor.**

- **Bond crosses here.**
- **Vacant**
- ** Baird Mrs M. L., t**
- **Spence John, t**
- **Fraser M. D., barrister, t**
- **Simpson John F., comm. traveler, t**
- **Hunt Charles (of Hunt Bros., t**
- **Hardy Russell, storekeeper at Asylum**
- **Durand Geo. (Tracy & Durand, t**
- **Masaret M. (Masaret & Co., t**
- **Macbeth George, accountant at Molson's Bank, t**
- **Crawford James, Sergeant of Police**
- **Vacant**
- **Vacant lot**
- **Central Avenue crosses here.**
- **Quinn Wm., laborer, f**
- **Daley Patrick, drayman, f**
- **Rider Wm., policeman, t**
- **Finnigan James, laborer, f**
- **Hall George, moulder, f**
- **Gould James, f**
- **Ferguson Rev James, t**
- **Wash Michael, brewer, f**
- **White Mrs Jane, t**
- **Pull Mill crosses here.**
- **Carling Hon. John, M. P., Cedar Grove (Carling & Co.)**
- **Bennett John, maitre Carling's Old Brewery**
- **Aylmer Lt.-Col. M., t**
- **Thompson Mrs S., t**
- **Christie John, builder, t**
- **Bexley crosses here.**
- **West Capt John, t**
- **Gros George, f**
- **Oxford crosses here.**
- **Tamblyn & Isaac, grocers**
- **Bibbings & Lovell, butchers**
- **Dunkley Joseph, laborer, t**
- **Vacant**
- **Public school**
- **Ward Upsall, builder, f**
- **Bennett John, ins agent, f**

**Cheap Tickets to Manitoba At 443 Richmond Street.**

**T. Herbert Marsh,**

Keeps large stock of Nails at Lowest Prices.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr. W. J. Reid</td>
<td>454 Richmond St.</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Sheldon</td>
<td>260 Leadley, grocer</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. G. Alston</td>
<td>349 Miller</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. F. J. Hamilton</td>
<td>141 St. James, carpenter</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. A. Murray</td>
<td>114 Vanbrugh, greengrocer</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. C. Robinson</td>
<td>221 Midden, co-operative</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. M. Priddis</td>
<td>322 Smith, Alexander</td>
<td>Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. W. C. H. Finch</td>
<td>147 Midden, co-operative</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The New York Store**

Is the best place in London to buy Groceries, Wines and Liquors.